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Details of Visit:

Author: blade76
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 Nov 2009 22.00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Nice flat close to victoria station, tidy and warm. Felt very safe.

The Lady:

Pretty South African blonde woman, about 5'5" and curves in all the right places.

The Story:

Had my eye on visting Nikki for a while and finally arranged it after a recommendation from a
reputable member of this forum ;)

No problems with the booking, quite effecient, even all my requests were forwarded to Nikki. I was
running about 20 mins late but so surprised how well the agency & Nikki were still so friendly and
understanding about it.

Arrived to Nikki dressed in a secretary outfit (my request) and she looked so edible. She made me
feel extremely comfortable with a bit of conversation and her wondering hands.

Started with a Bbbj and it wasnt very long till I let it go in her mouth and she swallowed every drop.
Chilled for a bit then onto the main session, she asked if I've ever been rimmed and my answer was
no, so she began and well, jurys out on this whether I liked it or not, more oral for me and I returned
the favour, apparentley she came :) onto some doggy and mish which soon had me bustin a nut
again. She cleaned me up and even sucked the last bit of juice in the tube which felt amazing. Didnt
get round to any a-level but hopefully next time. I must mention that she is not a clock watcher and
Im sure we went over our time but I never felt rushed even when I was leaving.

Really nice girl and totally knows how to make someone feel at ease. Looks, personality and sex
appeal all in one package. Had a great time.
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